
AGENTS WANTED
$200 PER MONTH ftrar;
Female Agents, to Introduce a Mow and Useful In-

vention, of absolute utility In every household.
. Agent preferring to work on Commission can earn
from $20 to $i0 per lnjr. For full partioulnrs

and address.
W. tt. WILSON A CO., 34 Arch St., Phila., Ta.
March SO, 1H67. 3m

JOHN BOWMAN,
No. 704 ARCH STREET,

j , rinLADELrniA, -
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

SILVER &PLATED WARE,
Our Good ore deciiletlly the vhcnpcBt ia the

City lor
tkipm: ri,.vrii, a n. i.

IROX.-- A largo assortment of tho best

liars. Hoop. Hand, Rojnd and Square
Iron, Nail Hod, Cast Steel, Blister

Steel. Drill Stcol, Horse Shots, Horse Nails,
Anvils, Bellows. Vices, Hammers,

fledges, Bosiii aud Files, at
COX LEY t CO'8.

3 "HCJ ."EI .'HlTIO B rsi 9
Are esneeiallv invited to cull and examine our stock
of BUILDER'S HARDWARE, comprising
Nuils and Spikes of all varieties. Butts, (Screws,
Strap and T Hinges, Looks and Latches, Holts. Plas-
tering Trowels, Brick Trowels, Flasteror's Sieves,
Ac, Ac, lor sale by
. J. II. COXLEY CO.

fending: Knilro:il.
SUMMER ARRANU-EMENT-.

Ariril 8th, 1807.
TRUNK LINE from the North andGREAT for Philndclphin, New York, Read-

ing, PottsvUlc,Tiiinaqna, Ashland. Lebanon, Allen-tow-

Boston, Ephrnta, Litiz, Lancaster, Columbia,
Ac, Ac

Trains leave Hiirriiihnrg for New-Yor- as
: At 3.00. 8.10 and .!!5 A. M. and 2.10 ami 9.00

P. M, connecting with similar Trains un H10 Penn-
sylvania Itailroml, and arming nt New York at 6.04
and 10.10 A. M. and 4.40, 6.20 and 10.2.1 P. M.
Sleeping Cars accompanying tho 3.00 A. M. aud 8.00
P. M. Trains, without change

Leave iliirrisburg for Heading, Pottsvillo, Tama-qu- a,

Minersville, Ashland, Pine Grovo. Allcnlnwn
and Philadelphia at 6. 10 A.M. and 2.10 and 4.10
P. M., stopping at Lebanon nnd principal way
stations ; tho 4.10 p in. ranking connections for
Philadelphia and Columbia only. Tor Pottsvillo,
Schuylkill Jiaven and Auburn, via Schuylkill nnd
SusquuhanuaKailroad. leave llarrislmrg at 3.20 p. in.

Returning Leave New York at tt IK) a. ui., 12.110
Noon and J. 00 and 8.00 p. in.; Philadelphia at 8.16
a. ra. and 8.30 p. tn. Way Passenger Train leaves
Philadelphia at 7.30 a. m., returning from Heading
at tt.tfO p. in. stopping at ull .Stations ; PuMsville at
8.46 a. 111. and 2.16 p. ra.; Ashland fl.00 and 11.30 a.
m. nnd 1.06 p.m.; Tnuiaqua at 0.46 a.m. and 1.00
and 8 66 p. m.

Leave Fotbsville for Harrisburg via Schuylkill nnd
Susquehanna Railroad at 7 00 b. in.

Heading Accommodation Train leaves Reading at
7.30 A. M. returning from Philadelphia nt 6.00
P. M.

Columbia Railroad Trains leavo Sanding at 7.00
A. M., and 6.16 P.M. for Epbrata, Litii, Lancns-tc- r,

Columbia, Ac
On Sundays : Leavo New York at 8 00 p m., Phila-

delphia 8.00 A. M., and 3.16 P M. tho 8.00 tt. m.
train running only to Ilea ling, PotUvillo 8(10 a in.,
Harrisburg. 9.85 a in, and Heading at 1.20 and 7.20
a. m, for llurrtsbiirg, nnd 1 1 22 a. m. for New York,
and 4.26 p 10. for Philadelphia..

Couiuiutation,' Mileage. Season, School and Ex-
cursion Tickets, at reduced rates to and from all
points.

Baggage checked through : 80 Pounds Btggagc al-

lowed each Passenger.
O. A. NICOLLS,

General Superiutcudcnt-Beading- ,

Pa., April 8, 1867.

CARPENTERS.
WILL find in our ostablishuient a superior stock

of Planes, Saws, Augers, Hatchets, Hummers, Tiles,
Chisels, Ac., Ac, for sale by

J. It. CON LEY A CO.

T. TIT. AFCLEY. '

WITH

T II A C II E R & CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALER IX

Boots Shoes & Trunks,
No. 10, North 4th St.,

PHILADELPHIA.
March 23, 1817.

CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

THIS well known Hotel, situate nenr the Corner
Ninth 4 C'hesuut Streets, Philadelphia, is, on

aocount of its superior location and excellent
one of the best and most desirable stopping

places iu the city.
II. V. KAN AO A, Proprietor.

February IB, lS67.-- 6m
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ear barrett s hair restorative uBy the N. II. State Asrieultaml HocIpit, tt TJ
iu tut kolden ia Nuhus, bvpt

ItAItKETT'S
Vegetable Hair Restorative
Bentnrrs Ornv Hair tn Its natural enlor. Pre--
niui'it me growth ot llie tiuir. Cl,;ujrci tlt
nui loiru iruniMURi orcatnc nciiun. aCHti Iiniiurun and Ituinori. Invent

ti.nr mii'i p out. inn pupt-ito- itrvtug
II crmioiliii no Itniirii.iiB liiiri.iliri.'a M

a i in iiiohi ifjiiiiar anu rtii- -

ttui, vi'r. AurUi aod

WO?"
J. R. BARRETT & CO., Proprietors,

MANCIIESTEIt, M. H.
Sold by W. A. liKNETT, Sunbury, Pa., and

Druixt generally.
April 6, 18i57-- - cm

. jHA.vi r.i M irii:ie.
Mrs. A. TWEED,

Fourth Street, 4 doors north of Wulnut Slrect, east
tide SUNBURV, PA.

informs her friends and thoRESPECTFLLLY has again opened a shop, iu
Market street, Hunbuiy, where she is pripuied to
uiako to order Ladies' Dresses, in un entire new
style, Ladies' Clonks, Ac. Also tiur.tlemen's shirU.

Orders rcspeotfully solicited.
Sunbury, Jan. ID, 1867. ly

IIANDSOJlIi, new, aud price low.
Auquire ai mis vmco.

isor. isor.
MUlatlAlpMa & Ilallroad.

aUISgreat liuo traverses the Northern and
of Pennsylvania to tho city of Lrie

on Lake Erie.
It has been leased and U operated by the Fennsyl.

vauia Kailroud Company.
Tim of l'ussenger Train j at Siiidury.

Leuve Eastward.
Erie Mail Train, 11.58 p.m.
Kiie Express 'l iuin, o. Ill a m.
Ehuira Muil Tmiti, 10.25 am.

Lock ilttveu Accommodation, 5.20 p. m.
ettve Westward.

Erie Moil Troin, J 45 a m.
Erie Express Tiuin, (J.:t5 p m.
El tnira Mail Tram, 4.35 p. m.
Lock Huven Accommodation, 6 55 a. m
Passenger ears run through on the Ene Jhul and

Express Traius without chunjo loth ways between
Philadelphia aud Erie.

!v VorU Counectlon.
Leave New York at 9.00 a in, arrive at Frie 10.00 a,
in. Leave New Vork at 5.00 p. ni., arrive at Erie
4 (18 p. tn. Leave Erie at 5.00 p.m., arrive at NewWk :t j p. m. Leave Erie at 10. 25 a. in., arrive at
riw ork I II. 10 a. In.
ELEUANT SLEEPING CARS on all Nht Trains'.

Jtor inloruiiiiion reopeotiog PaAwnger business
apply at C.ir. ooUi end ilarket St., Philadelphia.

And tor truight bubiuessol the Company's Agents,
Phil ,Kin,Uju. Jf-- i tor. lath uud ilarket bt.,roilaiielphia.

J. W. Keyuolds, Erie.
Wtllittin Brown, Agent N. C. K. R , Baltimore.

11. 11. Houston,
lieu'l Freight Act. Philada.

H W. UwixaKa,
AJ'1'' PUil,td'- -l'"A T VLt P

O eel Manager, Willianuport.May 4, 1SH7.

Puiul.. oil, Ac.
f.,!it"lL',tSkof.0i,,Co,n'rUiuK Linseed Oil, foalOt! and Lubricating Oil for Engu.os and

im "Ub"' '" 0B '" ''low
CONLEV CO 8

PO LANDS-- '

Magic Bilious Powders.
THIS PREPARATION is the rliscov

of the Rev. J. W. Poland
Pastor of the llaptist Charch

in UorJitowii, N. II , awl a man dearly
beloved tiy that denomination IhrotlKtioUt
New Kimgland He wasohliged ui leave

JtvJftQICl the pulpit and study medicine to save
his own HiV, and his Magic I'owileisaie
one of the most wondeiful discoveries of
modern times. li ia .

THE GREAT IIVT.R AND BILIOUS
REMEDY 1

which completely throws in the shade all other discoveries
In medicine j and it afTords him much giatilicaiinn that
they receive the unanimous approbation of all who have
tested them The Mngic Hiiloits Powders are a

PonlttreCuro lor Liver Complaint t
in Its most agravater form, and au immediate collector
ofall

111 1,101 m i:it.(KGi:nt;,iTi t
Excellent for HEADACHE, "

. CONSTIPATION,
PIMPLES, III.OTCHK9,

A SALLOW SKIN, DROWSINESS. PIZZINES9.
HEARTBURN, PALPITATION,.

And a most wonderful ;

CURE A PREVNTIVEOF FEVER A AGUE !

(Weadviae all who aie troubled with this fearful mala-
dy to always keep the Powders on band ready for Imme-

diate use )
Here are a few important pailirnlars!
1st. They are the Great Specific fur all Bilious Affec-

tions.
SitThey are the only known remedy that will cure

Liver Complaint.
3d. The are the only known remedy that will cure

Constipation.
4ih. The Powders Are so thorough in their operation

that one package will be all that the majority of thoso
usins; tliem will requite to effect a cure.

fill, They are mild and pleasant yet the most effec-
tual cathnrlic kaowil.

0th They aie the cheapest and best medicine extant,
as thev can be sent by mail to any paitoflhe globe for
the price. 50 cents.

Circaiars, containing certificates, information, Ac, tent
to any part of the world free of charge.

SOLD BY ALLDIll'UWSTS, or by mail on applica-tio- n

to
C. O. CLARK A CO.,

Ubnkral agkntb,
New Huven, Conn.

Prtee , 50 Cents per Sox.
February S3, 1S67. ly.

I.yon'i Perlosllenl lroit,
THE CHEAT FEMALE REMED'KS FOR IKRE

UUi.ARlTIKS!

have touted lhte Drops iu my own ,lnce, over ten
years, and nt licnitnteto Riy, ihitt iiotliitig bus yal been
devd'tted by nifdind research, timt nets to powerfully,
positively, mid hiir.nlesuly, m enses of fetrwle irregularity,
hs does tins inetlicine. In ull recent casus it never finis,
while thoiiiindn who hnve been iotit( suiteiers, arc indubt
ed to it for the boon of henlth to duy.

AltWmifrh so powerful nml positive, then are perfectly
hunnU'SB, find nmy he nseI nt ull titi.es, except when tfe
cially I or hidden iu thedirections

They hnvrt heen exteimively employed by eminent
iu F ranee snd Kneland, as well as in my own prac

tiee, over ten yeurt, nnd 1 have yet to bear of the firs
iutttfiuce of t allure. 1 could g.ve you teil luminals of I lieu
cfRccy fiom Indies all over the northern uyd western
StHtrs, were they not in their nntuie private Over HW,.
0(H) Katies have been S ld the post year, and I hopoand
trust us niiiny sufferers huve been leite filled. I
nm well nwuie thut n remedy so potent U remove till oh
mictions, nniy le used lorn bnd piirp ie. but trust th;it

where one bottle is thus used, ten nmy fnll into the bands
of really needy siiflWers.

To ull who surfer from on y irrrpnlarity painful, t.

exeestiive, oileiiFive or oltstrueled Menstiunluin.
or the Urn n of discuses thut fVdlow, I would say,

try a bottle ot Dr. LvnN's French Periodical Drops. Heuiq:

h llu id prennitiout their action is moi directum! p mi

tive lhn:i any mils or powders. Kxphcit directions, bear-
ing my facsiniite. aceoiiiiiny each b 'tile.

They may beobtnineil of ueiirly every drucpim in the
Countrv, or bv inclosing the price toO. O. CLAIt K A: CO ,

New Haven, Cl., General Agents for the I'nited flutes
tu.a uunoda,

XR. JOUS Ii l.YOV.
I'rfictieinjr Physicrin,

Price, 9 60 pr Bottle. . New Haven, Conn.
tlHunryti:, W7,Jy

RECORD YOUR DEEDS'
PERSONS hnvinit unrecorded Uceils are remind

ed that they must be recorded, according to the Act
of Assembly which requires that

"All deeds aud conveyances for real estate in this
Commonwealth, shall bo recorded in the office for
ltoeoidinjj Deeds iu the County whore tho lauds lie
within fix moittis after the execution of such deeds
nnd conveyance; and evcrv such deed and convey-
ance not recorded as atoreseid, shall be judged
FRAUDULENT AND VOID against any subsequent
purchaser for a valuable consideration unices
deeds bo recorded before the recording of the deed
or conveyance under which such subsequent purchas-
er or mortgage nliall claim. "

Itf-Tho- bavins old Deeds will profit by paying
strict atteiuiii to tho above.

March 2, lsi'7.

CA

1 I
THE HOWE MACHINE C0"S

SEWING MACHINES,
699 BnoiDWAY, New YonK.

l'or I'aiiiiiaM and Muiiul'ncliirer,

Those d Sewing Alachincs. were
awarded thehigheat premium at the World s Fair in
London, and six first premiums nt tho New York
.'late Fair of IstiS. and are oetebrated for doing the
best work, using a much smaller needle for the same
thread than any oilier machine, and by the introduc-
tion of tho most approved machinery, we are now
ablo to supply the very best machines in the world.

These machines are made at our new and spacious
Factory at Priili;cprt, Conn., under the immediate
supervision of thu President of the Compni.y. El.l as
Howe, Jr., the original inventor of the iScniug Ma-

chine
They are ndaptod to all kinds of Family Sewing,

and louse of Seamstresses, Dress Makers, Taylors,
Manufacturers of Shirts. Collars, Skirts, Cloaks, Man-tillu-

Clothing, Huts, Caps, Corseis, Boots, Shoos,
Harness. Saddles, Linen tloods, Umbrellas, Parasols,
etc. They work equally well uon silk, linen, wool-

en and cotton goods with silk, eolton or liucn thread.
They w ill soain, quilt, gather, hem. fell, cord, braid,
bind, and perform every species of sewing, making a
beautiful and perfect stitch, alike on bcth sides of
the articles sewed.

The Stitch invented by Mr. HOWE, and made on
this Machine, is the most popular and all bowing
Macbiijes ore subject to the principle iuvented by
hiiu.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

The Howe Machine Company.
tH'H Broadwuy, Cor. Fourth St., N. Y.

April 0, 1S(17.

.otici: 'i I'Aii.tir.ies.
T0RHINQTON & HODGKINS

MANUFACTURERS OF

n A. W BONE
SLTEIi-l'lIOSPIIAT- E OF LIME,

Knuburj-- , Iu.

A5 the seascnisat hand, we offer to the farmers
our which as a fertiliser lor

Wheat, Corn, Outs, Potatoes, Urass, Ad., oaauot be
exoelled, and warrant it a permanent improver of

ALL KINDS OF BOIL,
(not excepting any.) It dues not act at a simple
stimulaut for one crop only, but is lasting iu its otiocls,
which can be proved by the farmers of Cbecter and
adjoining euuuties of this JS'tute. Also of the ad-
jacent eountlos of Delaware and Maryland, who
Luvo d our manufacture lor the lust 8 years.

We a It a trial this spring, coub.ient that those
who purchase, will continue to patronise.
For Wheat 300 lbs. per sore drilled or sown broad-

cast.
For l orn 150 Io 200 lbs. per acre dropped in hill, at

planting.
For Oats 150 lbs. per aoresown broadenst.
For Potatoes 400 lbs. per acreaouttcred in row.
For Urass, 200 lbs. per acre as a top dresser.
This quantity on Oraxs lands, will produce an in
crouea iu first crop of 1 to 1 i tons per acre.

GIVE IT A TRIAL.
We know thut the result will be aatisfaetory.

Sold in Barrels and Bags, at $57 per 2000 lbs , at
our new

JUunufus'lorj', :tt ilarket Nlrret.
Also shipped to all poiuts on the Phil a. A Erie,

Northern Central, Lackawana A Bloouuburg and
bhainokin Valley Railroads.

J. E. TORRIXOTON,
ED. IIODUKIUS.

Sunbury, March 10, 1667.

IX) K Saddlers, we have Saddle Trees, Bills, Buok
lea, Uig Trees, Pud Trees, lianas, all kinds and

every thing pertaining to the business, for sale by
J. 11. CONLEV A CO.

MOON & XAMPHEAR,
No. S and 4 sFnlton ltlarkcft

NEW YOBK, '
WnOLESALB DKALKRB ck BHIFFBBS

i of all kinds of 1

'PR E S XI il? X, S, H .
All orders punctually attenUd to. f i : ' '

Febrnary 2, 18BT.--ll- m. : $
' i i

JV'o pwr Ball lleadit si.
. - JVi', mor Gray Lock!

i nn, LEons'
ELECTRIC HAIR RBNEWER,
is pronounoed by all who bar used it the Tory best
preparation for the flair. It is positive sara for
Baldness, eradicates Dandrnff and Humors, slope the
Hair from falling out, and speedily restores Uray
Locks to their original bue and luxuriance

It operates on the secretions and Alls the glands
with new life and coloring matter. Thin, dead,
faded or gray hair will always be brought back by.a
few applications, to its youthful abundance, vitality
and oolor.

It makes the hair soft, glossy, fragrant, pleasant
to the touch and easy to arrange. Dry, wiry and
Intractable locks become moist, pliant and disposed
to remain in any desired position. As a Hair Dress-
ing it has no equal. The sales are enormous and it
is a universal favorite with old and young of both
sexes.

Sold by Druggists throughout the United States.
Address all orders to

ZIEGLEU A SMITH.
Solo Proprietors,

137 North Tblrtl St., lMiiCa.
November 24, lBQrj, ly.

Norllirrn Onlrnl Itntltvnj--.

FOUR TRAINS DAILY to and from Baltimore
and Washington city.

TIIREK TRAINS DAILY to and from the North
nnd West Branch Susquehanna, and Northern and
Westorn Pennsylvania and New York.

and after MONDAY, MARCH 11th, 18B7,ON Trains of the Northern Central Railway
will run as follows :

NORTHWARD.

Mail Train loaves Baltimore ' 8.80 a m
" Harrisburg, 1.20 p m

arr at Williamsport, 0 25 p m
BnDalo Express leaves Baltimore 10.10 pm

" Harrisburg, 2.05 a m
11 Elmira, 11.35 a in

arr. Canandaigua, 8 00 p m
Fast Lino, loaves Baltimore, 12.10 pin

" Harrisburg, 4.10 p m
11 Elmira, 1.15 a m

arr. Canandaigua, 4.00 a m
Erie Express leaves Baltimore, 7.20 p m

" Harrisburg, 2.05 a m
nrr at Erie, T OO a m

York and Harris. 1 leaves York, 7.10 am
burg Acoom. arr. Harrisburg; 8.40 a m

SOUTHWARD.
Mail Train, loaves Williamsport, 8.40 a m

" Harrisburg, 1.35 p in
arr. at Baltimore, 6.00 p m

Buffalo Express leaves Canandaigua, 2 00 p m
" Elmira, 5.30 p in
" Harrisburg, 2.50 a tn

arr. at Baltimore, 7 Oil a m
Fust Lino leaves Canandaigua, 10.20 p in

" Fltnira, . 1 05 a in
" ' Ilnrrisburg, 9.20 a m

arr at Baltimore, 1.00 p m
York and Harris-- 1 leaves Harrisburg', 6.05 p m

burg Accom. iarr. York, 6.35 p m
Mail Train and Harrisburg Accommodation North

nnd South will run daily, except Sundny. Elmira
Express North daily, and South daily, except
incinnati

Express south will run daily except
Sunday.

Fast Line North arrives daily except Sundays.
Einira Express North leaves daily, aud Erie

North leaves daily except Satiirdav.
For furiherinformation apply at the Ticket Office

in the Pennsylvania Railroad Depot.
I. N. Df BARRY Gen. Snpt.

LiickuM iinuii &. llloomaiburis Hull
rond.

ON and after Jan. 1st, 1S67, Passenger Trains
will run as follows :

SOUTHWARD.
A. M. A M. P. M. P. M.

Leave Scranton, 5.50 10.00 7.10 4.40
" Kingston, 6.55 11.20 8.20 6.00
11 Rupert, 9 20 8.17
" Danville, 9.54 8.50

Arr. North'd., 10 35 10.16
NORTHWARD.

Leave North'd., 7.00 6 ?0
" Danville, 7.40 6 00
" Rupert, 8.15 A. M. P. M. 0.35
" Kingston, 10.50 8.30 2 50 9.05

Arr. at Scrnnton, 12.00 9.55 4.00 10.15
Trains leaving Kingston at 8.30 A. M. for Scran-to-

connect with Train arriving nt New York at 5.20.
Passengers taking Train South from Scranton at

5.50 A.M. via Northumberland, reach Hurrisburg
12 80 P. 51., Baltimore 5.30 P. M., Washington 10.-0- 0

P. M. via Rupert reaeh Philadelphia at 7.00 p. m.
11. A. FONDA, Sup't.

Kingston, Jan. 19, 1867.

FLOUR & FEED STORE
WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL.

rpHE subscriber respectfully informs the publio
I thnt he keeps constantly on hand at his new

WAREHOUSE, near the Skamokin Valloy Railroad
Depot, in SUNIiURY, Flour by the barrel and sucks
of all kinds of Feed by the ton

ibe above is all mannfoctured at his own Mills,
and will be sold at the lowest cash prices.

J M.CADWALLADER.
Sunbury. April 1, 1S66.

cALL and lee those beautiful Bird Cages at the
new Hardware storo ot

J. H. CONLEY A CO.

HOOP MilltTN. llJs..
NEW SPRING STYLES, "Oob Own Make."

embracing every New and Desirable size, style and
.Shape til Plain aud Trail Hoop fckirts, 2, 2 2i,
2 3. 3 3 3 4 and 4 Yds., round every
leo.tli nod size Waist; in every respeot First Quali-
ty and especially adapted to meet the wants of First
Claes und most fushionable Trade.

'Ot'R Owm makb," of Hoop Skirts, are lighter,
more elastic, more durable, and Real v Cheaper than
any 01 nor make of cither Single or llouble Spring
Skirt iu tho Amerioan Market. They are Warrant-
ed in every respect, and wherever introduced give
universal satUtaction. They are now being exten-
sively Sold by Retailers, and every Lady should try
them.

As for "Hopkin's Own Make," and see that each
Skirt is Stamped "W. T. HOPKIN S MANUFAC.
TLREK. 628 ARCH Street, PHIL AD' A." No
others lire Genuine. A Catalogue containing Style,
Size nnd Retail Prices, sent to any address. A Uni-
form and Liberal Discount allowed to Dealers. Or-

ders by mail or otherwise, promptly and carefully
filled Wholesale and Retail, at Mauufactory aud

Salesrooms,
No. 623 ARCH Street, PHILADELPHIA.

SKIRTS made to order, realtcred and repaired.
TERMS.NET CASH. ONE PRICE ONLY

WM. T. HOPKINS.
March 23, 1867. lOmw

as."'m.mi mwu. UKi 9

Sheet Iron and Stove
Market Street, near Engol's Store, SUNBURY. PA.

AN immense stock of every kind of Tin Ware,
and Sheet Iron Ware of all descriptions.

STOVES,
COOK, OFFI'.'E and PARLOR STOVES of the best
Brands which sue unsurpassed for beauty of finish,
simplicity of arrangement, combining cheapness and
durability and each stove warranted to perform what
they are represented. i ,
Coal Oil, 4'oul Oil Lampis, I.nutf rns,
bodes, Cbiinnye, and all artioies usually kept in an

establishment of this kind.
COPPER, BRASS and IRON KETTLK6, ofall

siies.
FRUIT JARS and CANS of the latest improved

stylus.
Ho is also prepared to do all kinds of Spouting and

Roofing, Range and Furnace Work.
Repairing, cheaply aud neatly executed.

BEN. ZETELMOYER.
Sunbury, July T, 1866. ly

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED
THE TRUE REMEDY AT LAST DISCOVERED.

I'isliuiu'M l'relt .Heat 4 urr,
Prepared from the formula of Prof. Trousseau, of
Paris, eures Consumption, Lung Diseases, Bronchitis,
Dysueptia, Marasmus. Ueneral Debilitv and all mor.
bid oouditiousof tbesystem dependent on deficiency i

v. vium luruo. al is pieaauoi io lasie, ana a single
bottle will convince Ibe most skeptical of its virtu
as ibe great healing remedy of the age. f 1 a bot-
tle, or six bottles for 5. Seut bv Express. Sold by

6. C. UPHAM, No. 25 South EIUHTH Street,
Philadelphia.

And all principal Druggists. Circular! sent free.
March 2, 1S7. 3m

Mount Carmel Hotel.
MT. CAltMKL. Northumberland Co., Fa.,

THUS. BUKKET, Piioprietoi.
This large commodious Hotel is located near the

depots of Ihe Shamnkin Valley and the Uuakake A
N ew i'ork Railroads. Trains arrive aud depart daily.
This house ia located in tho centre of the Coal Re-
gion and atfords tbe bast accommodations to travelers
and permanent customers. jy 5.

' X.OGK HOSPITAL.
ESTABLISHED AS A RKFCOI FROM QUACK- -- i - . ERY. , . v,i. i .. .j

TBS ONLY PLACE WHERE A CUBE
. - VAN SB OBTAINED. i,

JOHNSTON has discovered the most Certain,DR. and only Effectual Remedy la the
World for all Private Diseases, Weakness of the Back
yr LI in be, Strictures, Atfeotiona of the Kidneys and
Blndder, Involuntary Discharges, Impotenoy, Gene-
ral Debility, Nervousness, Dyspopsy, Languor, Low
Spirits, Confusion of Ideas, Palpitation of the Heart,
rimldity, Tremblings, Dimnesaof Sight or Giddiness,
Disease of the Head, Throat, Nose or akin, Affections
of the Liver, Lungs, Stomach or Bowels those Terri-
ble Disorders arising from the Solitary Habits of
Youth those secrot and solitary prnctioes more fatal
to their victims than the song of Syrens to the Ma-

nners of Ulysses, blighting their most brilliant hopes
or anticipations, rendering marriage, Ac, impossi-
ble. .

TOIUMI'Especially, who have become the viotims of Solitary
Vioe, that dreadful and destructive habit which
annually sweeps to an untimely grave thousands of
Voung Men of the most exalted talents and brilliant
Intellect, who might otherwisehave entranced listen-
ing Senntes with the thunders of eloquenco or waked
to ecstaty the living lyre, may oatl. with full con-

fidence.
lHAItltLMai;.

Married Persons, or Young Men contemplating
murriage, being aware of physical weakness, organic
debility, deformities, Ao., speedily cured.

He who places himself under the care of Dr. J.
may religiously confide in his honor as a gentleman,
and confidently rely upon his skill as a Fhysioian.

OKU .4 IMC WKAHIUWsl
Immediately Cured, and Full Vigor Restored..

This Distressing Affection which renders Life
miserable and marriage impossible is the penalty
paid by tho victims of improper indulgences. Young
persons are too apt to commit excesses from not
Doing aware of the dreadful oonscquences that may
ensue Now, who thnt nnderstands the subject will
pretend to dony that tho power of procreation is lost
sooner by those fulling into improper habits than by
tho prudent 7 Besides being deprived the pleasures
of. health? offspring, tho most serious and destructive
symptoms to both body and mind ariso. The system-become-

Deranged, the Physical nnd Mental Func-
tions Weakened, Loss of Procreative Powor, Nervous
Irritability. Dvsnenssa. Palnitatlnn nf thn Itenrl.
Indigestion, Constitutional Debility, a Wasting of
the Jrraiue, lougu, consumption, Decay and Death,
Ofllcc, Io. 7 South I'rodorlclt (Street
Left hand sida going from Bnltimore street, a few
doors from the corner. FaH not to observe name
and number.

Letters must be paid and contain a stamp. The
Doctor's Diplomas hang in his office.

ixni: WAMit.trvn:! 1 two
DAYN.

JVo Mtrevry or Aaiueoui Mrugt.
IHt. .IOII.AMXO.il.

Member of the Royal Collcgo of Surgeons, London,
graduate from one of tho most eminent Colleges in
the United Stales, and the greater part of whose life
hasheen spent in the hosnitals ot London. Paris.
Philadelphia and elsewhere, has effected some of
tne most nstonistung cures that were ever known ;

many troublod with ringing in the head and cars
when asleep, great nervousness, being nlnrmed at
Hidden sounds, bosbtulnoss, with trequent blushing,
Attended sometimes with derangement of mind, were
surcd immediately.

l Aiii: iMit ri ci i.Ait rvoi'ici?.
Dr. i. addro8."es all those who have injured them,

!elvcs by improper indulgence and solitary habits,
which ruin both body and mind, unfitting them for
cither business, studv, societv or marriage.

These are some of the sad and melancholy effects
produced by early habits of youth, vix: Weakness of
llie Buck and I.iniU. Pains iu the Head. Dimness of
Sight, Loss of Muscular Power. Palpitation of the
Heart, Dyspepsy, Nervous Irritability, Derangement
ot the Digestive t unctions, General Dcoiiuy, oymp
tnms of Consumption, Ac

Mkvtally. The fearful effects on the mind are
much to be dreaded Loss of Memory, Confusion of
Ideas, Depression of Spirits. Avcr-lio- n

to Society. t. Love of Solitudo,
Timidity. Ao are someot tho evils produced.

Thoi sashs of persons of all ages can now judge
what is the cause of their declining health, losing
tucir vigor, becoming weak, pale, nervous and
e naciatcd, having a singular appearance about the
eyes, cough and svmptoms of consumption.

VOl.IJ HUM
A'ho hove' Injured themselves by a certain practice
Indulged in when alone, a habit frequently learned
from evil companions, or nt school, tho effects of
winch are nigntty lelt, even wnen asleep, ana n no
cured renders marriage iuipoiwiblo, and destroys
both mind and body, should apply immediately.

What a pity that a young man. tho hope of his
oountry,tho darting ot his parents, stiouiit bosnntcned
from all prospects ond cnjoviuents ol'lU'o, by the
consequence of deviattng from the path of naturo

nd Indulgingin a certnin secret habit. Such persons
MUST, bcloro contemplating

.MAItltlACiK.
reflect that a sound mind and body are the most
necessary requisites to promotf connubinl happiness.
Indeed without these, the journey through life be-

comes a weary pilgrimage ; the prospect hourly
darkens to the view; the mind becomes shadowed
with despair and filled with tho melancholy reflec-
tion that the happiness of another becomes blghtcd
with our own

ii: tsr. or nipni nuM i:.
W hen the misguided and imprudont votary of

pleasure tlnds Unit he bus imbibed the seeds ot this
painlul disease, it too otten happens that an
lenso of shame, or dread of discovery, deters him
from applying to those who, from education and
respectability, can alone befriend him, delaying till
the constitutional symptoms of this horrid disease
mnko their appearance, such as ulcerated sore
throat, diseased nose, nocturnal puins iu tho head
and limbs, dimuess of sight, denfiiess, nodes on the
shin bones und aruw, blotches on the head, face und
extremities, progressing with frightful rapidity, till
at last the palate of the mouth ur the bones of the
nose fall in, and tho victim of this awful disease
becomes a horrid object of commiseration, till denth
puts a poriod to his dreudful sufferings, by sending
him to Undiscovered Country from w hence no
traveller returns."

It is amrtitvrhoty fact that thousands fall victims
to this terrible disease, owing to the uimkillfulness of
ignorant pretenders, who, by the use ot that Utaitty
ronton, Mercury, ruin the constitution and make
the residue ot me miserable.

M'l'UA.4iii:itM
Trust not your lives, or health, to the care of the

oiuny tfnlenrned and Worthless Pretenders, destitute
ot knowledge, nume or character, who copy Dr.
Johnston's advertisements, or stylo themselves, in
the newspapers, regularly Educated Physicians,
incapable of Curing, they keep you trilling month
after month taking their filthy and poisonus com-

pounds, or as long as the smallest foe can he obtained,
and in despair, leuve yuu with ruined health to sigh
o er your gulling disappointment.

Dr Johnston is the only Physician advertising.
His oredentialor diplomas always hung in hisoUioe.
His remidics or treutemeut are unknown to all

others, prepared from a life spent in the great hos-

pitals of Europe, the first iu the country and a more
ettonsive Vitiate iVurri r than any other Physician
111 the world.
hiousi:Hisvr or tiii: iiti:Tho many thousands eured at this institution year
after year, and the numerous important Surgical
Iterations performed by Dr. Johnston, witnossed by
Ihe reporters of the "Sun," "Clipper," and many
other papers, notices of which have appeared again
aud agaiu before the public, besides his standing as
a gentleman of oharacter and responsibility, is a
sufficient guarantee to the afflicted.

ftiaiA i , r.i:mi.vci ui:i.Persona writing should be particular In directing
their letters to his Institution, in the following marine

JOII 91. .iOlI.WrO.A, 91. I.Ol the Baltimore Lock Hospital, Baltimore. Md.
June 30 1866 1 y.

Keparator Capilli.
Throw away your false frizzes, your switches, your wig
Destiuetiveof comfort, and uot worth a tig;
Couie aged, come youthful, aisie ugly aud fail,
A ihI rejoice in roar own luxuriant hair.

lteparator Cupllll,
For restoring ban upon Uild heads (from whatever cause

it may have lalleu out) end nucitig a growth ni hair upon
the face, it lias no equal. It will lorce lt beard to grow
upon the smoothest lace in from five to eiglit weeks, or
hail upon bald heuds in I mm tw.Ao three months. A tew
ignorant prartitiiaiers have asserted tliat there is llotiiiittj
that will force or hasten ttie growth of Hi hair ur beard.
Tlieif asserliiais are lulse, as lliousauds of living witnes
ses (lloin tbeir own experience) ran bear witness liut
many will say, how aie we to distinguish the genuine
from the spurious? IfverUluly isdirlnull, as s

of the dirterent Preparations adveiliaed tor the huir and
beard are entirely woiihless, and you may have already
tliiown awar ansa amounts iu their parehuae. To such
we would mxy, tiy the Keparator Cappilll ; it will cost you
llolaini; unless It fully comes up to our refirraeutalioiia. It
you, Druugist does mil keep it, send us use dollar and we
will forward it, postpeid, together with a receipt foi ia
money, which will be returned you on application, niuvi-dlu- g

entire satisfaction ia nut given. Address,
W. 1.. CLaHK A CO., Chemists,

Nn S Weal Fayette btreet, giSACnas, N. V.
Februaiy IB, W07 ly

SILVKH'SWASH POWDER
SAVES Time. Labor, Money. Makes WASHING

AND MONDAY A FESTIVAL.
Sold Everywhere. , TRY IT, .

Address all orders to the Msautaeturert
ZIEQLKR A SMITH,

Chemista and Wholesale Druggists,11 iAorlh I blrd tetreel, VLlVu.
November 24, 186 ly

rCK CREAM FREEZERS and Haley's Patent
viome wringers, ur sale bv

.. U. ZETELMOYER.
Sunbury, July T, 1866. '

KUSOROTE ft EHAFER, v. 1

Wholesale Dealers tn

F LOU It &: FEED,
i.ii juanraoturers or v, - -

1 CANDIES, , BREAD, CAKES, &&; ,

Thro Deors Kiwt of F. R. K. Depot, Front St..
. ; WOKTHUMUERLA1SD, PENN'A. .,

Tbe Baker Wagon will ran 4ally to Banbury ami
Selina'Urove, to serve oustomere. Orders solioited.
. Northumberland, Nov. i7, la06. ly

Great Attraction,
' ' ' . , at the 1 ,

NEW TIN -- WARE,
Blieet Iron aad Stove Store ot

SMITE & GEITTEER,

Where they keep constantly on band and manufac-
ture to ordor at short notice.
TIN AND SHEET IRON-WAR- E ofall descriptions.

They would especially call tbe attention of pur-
chasers to their large and well selected stook of

COOK AND PARLOR STOVES.
The subscribers have made arrangements to have

nil their best stoves made to order, and those who
would have a good stovo would do well to go and
examine their large and well selected stock.

First. They defy competition on the following
tried Brands of Cook 6'toves, vis :

Combination ba Huriicr, Cook.
Uovet-no- r IVnn-Co- ok,

WABASH AND IRONSIDES,
and the well known Antidust Cook Stove called
SPEAR'S ANTIDUST.

Also. Parlor and office Stoves in great variety em-
bracing all the best manufactures and most fashion-
able designs, unsurpassed for beauty of finish simpli-
city of arrangements combining cheapness, durability
and each stove warranted to perform what they are
represented.

Also, The eelobrated Baltimore Fire Plnoe Stove,
for beating first, second and third stories by Registers.

Also, VULCAN HEATER.
Also, the celebrated MORNING GLORY.

Coal Oil, Coal Oil Lampa, MiadcH,
Clilmnicrs, nnd nil article

usually kopt tn an establishment of this kind.
They are also prepared to furnish Slate and do slating
in the best workmanlike manner.

Also, to do Tin Roofing, Spouting, Range and
Furnace Work, Gas Fitting, Ac. Repairing neatly
and cheaply exeoutcd.

Also :

"Ilauglt'ti Itaw Hone SucrlIioN
plintc."

Remember the plnoe. Sample and Sales Room
nearly opposite Oonly's Hardware Store, Market
street, between Third and Fourth streets. Building
dark pninted.

August 25, 1866.

Peruvian guano substitute i

BAUGII'S
IFt-A- BO UNTIE

SUPER-PHOSPHAT- OF LIM E.

MARK A

BATJQH te SONS,
Solo Manufacturers A Proprietors,

DELAWARE RIVER CHEMICAL WORKS,
PHILADELPHIA, U. S. A.

J"o Wheat, Kye, Barley, Corn, Oats, Po
tntoes, Tobacco, Buckwlitrnt, Snroiiuni. Tur
nips, Hops, Garden Vcgctulilts, and every
crop ana l'iunt.

Esneeiallv recommended to the ffrourer. nf
TnAWKKHItiES, RASPBKKKlfcj, BLACKBKR- -

HIES, AND ALL SMALL FRUITS.

More ttiail 13 VMir. t,r ICffnlnr live llnon nil Heterintin,,
of Crops grown 111 the Miildle and Southern has
given a bigh degree of popularity 10 this MANURK,
which places Us application now, entirely beyond a mere
cApcrniieill.

BAUGHS'S RAW BONE
Niipcr-IMioeplia- tc ot I .line,

Is eminently a success as a Sntistitute for Peruvian Guano
and Stable .Manure and is offered to the Agriculturist ot
the Nortbeiuanl Kastern States as a fertilizer Hint will
cheaply restore to the Hoil, those essentials which have
been diuuied troin it by constant cloppiug and light menu
nne.

IT is very prompt in Us action is lasting III effect to a
degree uualtained by any commercial manuie iu the market
and is alf irded at a much less cost than tNiughl Stable

or Peruvian Guano The Ijibor involved in its use
is far less than that of applying stable manure, while there
is no rigs iroin me introduction nt noxious weeas.iy Farmers nre recommended to putehase of the dealer
located 111 tnrir neigtilKiihood. In sections where no uea.
ler is yet established, the Phosphate may he procured direct
ly from the unileisigued. A Priced Circular will be sent
10 an wno appiv.

Our SEW PAMPni.F.T, "How to Maintain the Fer
titity of American Farms." 90 unues. giving full infonna.
tiou iu regard to the use of manure Au, will be furnished
gruuson application.

BAUGII & SONS,
Ojttt Xo. 20 8. Delaware Accnue,

rtiii.ADULriiiA.

BAUGII BROTHERS & CO,
General Wholemle Ajents,

No. IB Pearl St., oornor ol Cedar.

NEW YORK.

GEORGE DUG DALE,
Wlivlesafo Agent for Maryland iC Virginia,

No. 105 Smith's Wharf,
BALTIMORE, MD.

Sold by
SMITH A GENTHER, Sunbury.

July 28, 1806. ly
Theie eometh glad tidings nf joy to all,
To young nnd to old. to great and to smalt ;

The beauty which once was so precious sail laie,
Is free for all, and all may be (air,

Ily the use ol'
CHASTELLAR'S

"WHITE LIQTJID
msmi ymjmu. tn-- a --.

For Improving and Beautifying the Complexion
The most valuable and perfect preparation iu use, for

giving tbe sttiu a beautiful pearl-lik- e tint, that is nuly
I'Hiini in youth. It quickly removes Tan, Fieekles, Pim-
ple., Blotches, Moth Paiehes, tinllownesa. Eruptions, aud
all impurities of tlie akin, kiadry healing the same leaving
Ihe skin white and clear as akiua.ler. Ill use can not be
detected bv lue closest scrutiny, and being a vegetable pre-
ps at ion Is perfectly harmless It is Ihe only article of
the kind used by Ihe French, and is considered by the Pa-
risian as uiihsprusnble to a perfect toilet. Upwards of
30,0110 bottles were sold during the past year, a sufficient
guarantee of iu tficocy. Price only 7$ ecnta Sent by
wail, post-pai- on receipt of an order, by

UEKGRK, SHUTW A CO., Chemists,
Sb5 River St., Troy, N.Y.

February 1, 1807. ly

FINK Myrtle Pomatum, at tbe Fancy Store of
ANNA PAINTER

Hood newt lor Mothem !

MOTHERS, are yon oppressed with anxiety for
ones? Ars your slumber and

hearts broken by tbeir cries ' Do you awake In the
morning unrefreshed and apprehensive I ' If so, pro-
cure at once a bottle of Dr. Leons' Infant Remedy
and you will have no more weary hours of watching
and anxiety. .

IK. I KON' I!FA"T IIE.III'DY
has stool tno test of years. Thousands of nurses and
mothers bear witness that it never fails to give relief
if used in season. It is a mild, yet sure and speedy
cure for Colio, Cramps and Wiudy Pains, and is

fur all 00m plaints incident to Teething.
Sold by Druggists throughout the United State.

Address all orders to
ZIEGLER A SMITH,

Sol Pproprietors.
1S7 rvortls Third Street, Ibil'u.
November 24, 1846 ly.

b UN BURY BUILDING LOTS

IN J. W. CAKE'8 Addition to the Borough 0
Sunbury, for bale on reasonable terms.

Apply to Dr. R. U. AWL and,
BOL. BROSIOU8, -

Or P. W. BHEAFER, PottsviU., p,Bu"bur''
Nor. 24, 1848 -

BREAD fifvFANCY CAKES.
v ; JDufWULID .uraTZ--

,
t. t

Two donrk wert.of Ihe Post Offles, 8UNBURT, Pa.
hifm-rji-s the tttsei ofRESPECTFULLY1 that h will bail to order

aii kinds of ,, , ...
' I" V 'DO

C kesior Italia, Parti Jkc.
Families ire supplied with FRESH BREAD, Twist
Rolls, Rusks, Tea Buns, Ac, and alio kept on hand
manafaotared out of tb best materials. -

All orders will meet with prompt eUentioa,
Having bad large ezperienoe I bop to air

general satisfaction to all who may favor me withtheir patronage. DAVID FRY.
Sunbnry, Deo, t, 18ot. ' , '

i. c. ai:tnliAirria
Confectionery, Toy and

FUTJIT , STORE
IllarUet ttret, Kimbisry, Iu.

CONFECTIONERY OP All TfIND8,
TOYS OP EVERY DL&CR1PTION

FRUIT, &c, &c,
CONSTANTLY on hand and for sale at the above

atwholesale and retail, at reason-
able pricos.

lie Is manufacturing all kinds of Confcelionnrloi
to keep up a full assortment which are told at low
rates.

Tobacco, Sogars, Sts'tonery, Nuts of all kinds, and
a variety of other aitiolcs, all of whiob are oflered
wholesale and retail.

IjsrRemembcr tho name and place. JFt
M. C. GEARHART,

Market street, 3 doors west of E. Y. Bright A Son's
store.

Bunbnry. Sept. 19. 1803. tf

TOWN LOTS
IN the Borough of Sunbury, desirably situated, in

high and central locatious, '

loit nam:,
on sucn easy terms as will enable persons, with a
limited amount of available money, to purchase
nomes. uaving

Mineral sir Timber Iinds,
Farms, Dwellings, or other Real Estate, for sale or
lease, as well us those desiring to purchase or rent,
are invited to consult the subscriber. His connec-
tion with reliable firms io New York, Philadelphia,
and olsewhcro, aflbrd unusul advantage!.

vouvcyancing correctly ara neatly executed
NO. KAY CLEMENT.

Attorney at Law,
Third door west of Smith A Gonther s 6t6v Store,

Sunbury, Pa
Suubury, Deo. 8, ISM. tf.

F you vnnt good go SMITH A
GEN1 lER'S New Shop. dr 3.

AFFLICTED !

SUFFER IN O M O Jit E !

When by the use of DR. JOINVII.LF.'S ELIXIR you
can be eured permanently, and ut a trirling con.

The astonishing success which bus attended this invalu-
able medicine for Phsical aad Nervous Weakness, (jene-r-

Debility and Hrostrutmu. Loss 01 Muscular Kneigy,
Impotcncy, or any of the consequences of youthful indis-
cretion, relators it the most valuable preparation ever dis-
covered

It will remove all nervous anVetions, depiession, excite-
ment, incapacity to study or business, loss of memory,
contusion, thoughts of fears of insanity,
Ac. It will leslorethe appetite, renew the health of ih so
who have destroyed it bv sensuul excess or evil practices.

Young Men, lie humbuetr.d no more by "(untk Doc-
tors" and iguoraiu practitioners, but send without delay
for the Klixir, and tie al once lestoml to Imillh and happi-
ness. A Perfect Cure is Guaranteed in every iustunce.
Price, hi. orfour hottlea to one aildiess, S3.

tine bottle is smficieut 10 eilcci a cure in all ordinary
cases.

ALSO, DR. JOINVILLK'S SI'liCIFIC PILLS, for
the speedy and pcimaneiit cure of Uonoirhea, Uleet, Ure-
thral Discharges. Gravel, Stricture, and all alTeetioiis of
the Kidneys and li odder. Cures elTected in from one to
five days They are preired from vegetable extracts Unit
are harmless on the system, and never nauseate thrstom
aeh or impregnate the breath No change ol diet is neces-
sary .vhile using them, nor does their action iu any manner
Interfere Willi business pursuits Puce, SI per box.

Uitliei of the above mentioned articles will be sent to
anv address, clotelv sealed, and by mail or ex-
press, oil receipt price. AdlrM alloiders to

BEKGKK, SIIUTTS Co., Chemists,
No. attf River Street, Troy, N. Y.

reuiuuiy iu, icor ly

ASTROLOGY.
THE WORLD ASTONISHED

AT THE WONDIillKl'I. REVELATIONS
'MADE BY THIS GREAT ASTKOI.OGIST,

II. A. IMultltltaO.
die reveals secrets no mortal ever knew. She restores

to happiness those who, from doleful events, catusliophes,
love, lossot relations aud fiieutls, loss of money,

Ac , have become despondent. She brings together those
long separated givesinl'oi illation coreermug ubseut friends
01 lovers, restores lost or stolen property.fclls you the busi-
ness you nre best qualified to pursue and in what yon will
be most successful, causes speedy marriages nnd tells you
the very day you will marrv, gives you the name, likeness
audehuiacteristiea of the neraon. She read, vonr vi.ii
thoughts, and by her almost supernatural poweis unveils
oicu.uk uituiiiuoeii mystenes 01 me luture. r roin the
suns we see in the tiruuinient the uiuletic stars Hint over-
come or 111 tho coutiguialion from tlie
aspects and posi-i,- , m nf the planets u..o the fixnl slurs iu
the heavens at the time of l.inh, she deduce, tlie future
desiinynf mon. Kail not to consult the greatest Aitrolo.
gist on enitb. It costs you but a intle, and you may never
ueain have sofavonhle an o:nortuinlv. Con.uluition fee.
with likeness and all desiled Information, 81 Parties
living ut a uistance can consult tlie .M.ulatne by mail with
eiiualsnfety and satisfaction to themselves, as if in neinon.
A lull and explicit chart, written out, with all inquiries
auaweieii ana iiseaess enclosed, sent tiv muil on receipt
of price above mentioned. The strictest aucieay will be
maintained, and ull eorresviudenee retunvS'drf destroved.
Ite'ereiiersof the hiiibrst order furnished those desiring
them. Write plainly the day f the month andyeaiin
which you were bom, enclosing a siiiull lock of hair.

Address, Madams, H. A. IM'.lt RIGO,
P. O. riRAWEK au3, BorrALo, N Y.

February 16, I8B7 ly

CRISPER COIMA.
Oh! ihe whs beautiful ant fiiir,
With tnrry eyts, und radiaui Imir
Vhw curling tfiidnU sit, entwined,

Kuchaiiied the very hcurl und mind.

CRISPER COMA.
For Curling the Ilnir of either Sex into

Wavy nnd Glossy Ringlets or Heavy
Massive Cutis.

By using thisartli le l.idies and Gentlemen can beautify
themselves a thousand fold It is the only silicic in the
world that willruil straight hair, aud at the same time
grve it a beautiful, gloasv appeaianee. The Crisper Coma
not only curls the huir, but invigorates, beautifies aial
cleanses it; is highly and delightfully perfumed, aud is the
moat c nnpteteartirle of Ihe kind ever offered untie Ameri-
can public. The Crisper Coma will be sent to any address,
scaled and postpaid for $1.

Address all orders to
V. I.. CLARK A CO., Chemists.

No. 3 West Fayette Stre.t, 9i asevss, N. Y.
Feb. !, Ipo7 ly -

ALBURN, GOLDEN, FLAXEN A SILKEN CURLS
Ptof. DKBRKLX"PltdDUOKDbvtheuseof One application wariauted

to curt the most straight and stubborn hail of either sex
into wavy 1 inglets, heavy massive curls. Has been
used by the fashionables of Pari and London, with the
moet gratifying result. Does no injury to the hair. Price
by nuul. sealed and post-lan- s)l Descriptive Circulate
mailed free. Addiess BKIIGKK, Sit I T I S A Co ,

No. 85 Rivei St., Troy, N. Y., Sol Agent for
the United Slates.

February 16, 1667 ly

BREAKFAST SHAWLS, for sale at the Fancy
Store cf ANNA PAINTER.

To procure a family group Photograph, go to
BYERLY'S Room in Simpson Building up stairs" '

NEW MUSIC STORE.
Call at our New Music Store in

BELIN'S OROVB,
and buy one of Haines Brother's. New Scale

Piano Fortes.

Every instrument is Warranted for Ave vears. We
also keep constantly on baud a good stock ot the
celebrated PELOUBET'S MELODEONS, CABI
NET and CHURCH ORGANS, and ehallengo others
to sell cheaper than we are selling.

We also keen all kind of Musical Merchandise
and receive all tbe latest music as soon at published

A liberal discount to teaobers of Sohuula and Semi-
naries

IjgrSecond hand instruments taken in exchange
for uew ones.

Pianos oorreotlv turned and reDaired. Send fur
Circular.

SALEM A BROTHER.
Selinsgrovo, Snyder eo., Pa., July 28, 1864. ly

PHOTO O.BAPH ALBUMS
' SOOgs'lirri ctrp a wiTrtarwiTi v

Monthly Time Books Drawing Books and Slate.
Bocks, Hymn Books. Blank Borks, Memorandum

sesae, uiartea, roeaai xlooks. Ink Stands, Feus,
Pencils, An aatortmeut of Paper, ink, Ao.

Tor salt by ANNA PAINTER

TUB subscribers begs leave to announce to Ibe
of Sonbury and it Tioinity, thai they

bar openod a -

NBW'GHOOEIiy.
Tuedeort ueit of .ALT. Engh't, Store,' in

... . Murlxt Squar, --

where they are prepared to furnish Irery variety of
groceries,' and will keen eonstantl'V on hnd tha
eboloect varleifM Af

FLOUR & FEED,
Fish, Coffee, Teas, Bugar, Molasses, Cheese, Palt
Spiees of all drscrlpUoa, Hosps of every variety
Candles, Smoking ad- - Chewing tobacco, Segars.

.- ..uiiihdi b, juauuii, ouuflr, ana Aggs, Also
Dried fruits of all kinds, Canod Peaches snd Toma-
toes. Pick el. 1, ketchup, Popper. 5auce, Raisins,
Lemons, Ao.. of bestunality, and In fact every stylo
-- -

V, wen atooKea wrocery. aisoOlder Vinegar. All kinds ot oeuntry produce taken
in exchange. The patronage of the publio it re-
spectfully solicited. '

1 GEORGES. BEARD A CO.
Sunbnry, Nov. ll igaa.

STORE,
TV. A. BENNKT,

.Market Square, l ."MII HV, I'n.
HAVING recently puroharod the" Drug tftoro

eonduotod by R. A Fisher, I beeleave to inform the citizens of Sunbury and vi-
cinity, that I have entirely replenished my stock
of

3 Jitt ttJ- mn- - sps

FANCY ARTICLES!
such as Combs, Brushes, Pockot-Book- Soaps, Per-
fumery, Hair-Oi- l, Knives, Scissors, Coul-O- il Lamps-Tobac-

and Cigars,
ni lit-.- , Oilsi, Iue, OltiHN, Putt',

Viirniohew, Patent .Medleiuers,
All my Tinctures. Syrups, Oiptments. Cerates, and

other preparations am manufactured by myself, andfrom tlie best material I can procuro in Market.
Having had quite a number of years' experience in
the

Drug and Precription Dusinets,
both in Philadelphia and the country, and also tho
advantage of tho Collcgo of Pharmacy, I feci com-
petent to COMPOUND ALL PRESCRIPTIONS
that the Ph)'sioians and publio may favor me with.

All my preparations as I have above asserted, are
made from the best material, and upon honor Iaasert, they are of officinal strength.

Fur medicinal purposes, I keep on band the very
bost

WINES, BRANDIES AND LIQUORS,
that I can procure.

Before purchasing elsewhere, call and convince
your own mind.

VT. A. UENNETT.
Sunbury, Nov 18, 1865.

New liuimtokFT
WM. HOOVER.

Itallrond Mtreet, nbot e Market,
HUB THE CKKTRAf. HOTEL,

SUNIiURY, PA.
T ESrECTFlLLY invites bis friends and tho

kLVi puotto generutly, to call and examine bis largo
assoruucnis ut itqa. Colore purchasing elsewhere.
Ili slock eon Ut- - of ItrusisJie.Hhiskey, Ilolhiud ;in, Vimi-ks- -e

Ituin, .VloiiosiiiCiein iindJtoiit-lx- ol'llae Ier.l iiality. isters, 4 ifler, inc.
B"r, Ve., Ac,

Farmers, Hotel Keepers, and others are invited to
call, as his stock is genuine and will render giccrul
satisfaction.

Sunbury, February 3, ISM.

EESTAUHANT & BOARDING HOUSE.
t'lIAS. IIZKI,. r.

In Cake's Additim to SUNIIURY, near tho Penn'a.
Railroad Company's Shops.

LAGER VEER, Porter and Ale of the very best
excellent German Wines, Schweiuur

Cheese, Tripe, Ao., always ou hand.
PERMANENT AND TRANSIENT BOARDERS,

kept who will find ample ncoouimodutions. Good
cooks and waiters, boarders can enjoy the quiet com-for-

of home with fare erjual to tho best hotels.
Sunbury, May 2t), lStio.

'sUNBUliY FOOXDHY
"

4i:. ICOIIKIt It'll A f,ARE now carrying on business at this old
with renewed vigor.

Castings of overy description, promptly furnishedto order.
The Stoves manufactured at this Foundry have

acquired the highest reputation.
Particular attention paid to MILL CAST1NOS
runners should not forget thut Ihe PLOWfl madeat the Suubury Foundry have never been equalled.Agricultural implements repaired at short notice.
buiall castings, including Cooking utensils, of thomost improved and most useful patterns.
The business will be conducted ou an enlarged

scale. Old customers will beaccommodutcd as usual,and new ones are respectfully solicited.
JSunbury, May 12, 1S66

AIM MS I'.XPltlXM tOrllMM.REDUCTION OF RATES ON PRODUCE OYS
TERS, AC.

rpHE rates on Fresh Fish, Oysters In the Shell. andI Truck ot all kinds, tu pluee in this Division,
where the rate is 75 cents per luU ibsor over, has beenreduced 25 cents per lull lbs. At places whore thorate is between 511 and 75 cents per 1110 lbs, tho ratowill be 5U cent per lot) lbs. Barrels of truckweighing less than 1U0 lbs will be charged as lull lbsin weight.

Fresh Fish will require to be packed in tight bar-
rels or boxes.

Prompt attuntion to the collection of Bills, Drafts,

N. FERREE LIOHTXElt, Agent.Sunbury, June 16, 18d6.

J i; l.:h j x it 1: i s
"lICmuil de Paris,"

THK NEW BEAUTIFIER OF THE SKIN.
TESTIMONIALS FROM CELEBRATED LADIE?This secret of beautifying the skin being known
??ly.!?Jlea'tl J"'i Kne,thoy honorably statediffer from all other preparations. It gives
to the moat harsh and freckled skin both Iho textureand color of polished ivory, removing all disoolora- -
tlons. Whethor aiineariniy frM.,LI. ,UK t
moth or blackworm specks, and is especially sue- -. "a vu. iu uiai. icit nv mo small-pox.

TheaffentB nf "T.'FW ATT. Am. .Dadtm .
o- - - - w rtA.Ao mt conn- -

dently submit to the publio the earnest endorse- -
u.suu ui .u.Tii uisiiuguisueu ladies aa
Signora RISTORI.

M'ddleFELICITA VESTVALIA,
allM MAUUIE MITCHELL,

Mrs. D. P. BOWERS,
LUCILLE AVESTERN,

Madame PONISI,

LUCYRUSHTON.
lrs- - EMMA WALLER,

NOEM1E D MARGUERITTES,
Alisa A. PERRY

and tnanv Othpra whntu fii.rlt st.ai: : air " sMwumj; tu iuo pro tealODgivwtbeitampof truihfulneta to their wtellU
5vi auu gvuuiua )jrvriti.

Tha beautiful Lucille Weitrnaayt
'I fiiid that, lha -- K n,uin nr..l nil .1. - L M!r,v"i. .11 uisuniuui,cy ol rouge and with the great and peeu.liar ailvantflirn nt r..al Kurn-- . r. .7 .70 V """"I"", ai realty auoto the softness and beauty ot the skin."

The magnificent Vestvalia says :
taI have ,ufl'Mrrf mt. mn.,k .U. I . ..- vm ..uiu iug various wmtolotions, Ao., which my tbeatrioal profession obligesme to use. that I nn.,-,t- it . r- " r"1" wvueiaciiou laAnd a preparation which gives the necessary

Besstotbeskin.nnri l.ii.. -- 1.1 iTZZ J"'.'.
Mi. m-- .,; Vi7..LT, . ooin.- -

C "S'WUUII BUI'S ;

''I DIVA IriMil lliaa uls.n k f.A .

Parts," and found that it instantly impart , naturalbloom and freshues to the complexion "

Room, by the most refined and scrupulous ladio.

lb. skin. " ' ur wi"T "

L. Isabean. Hi)Un..l.... n .. .
and F C Wall. A cT v ?m7 "es 4 Co.

way Cowden, Philadolpiiia,' Agent.
'at--u KJCMi.

JanG7.Airu!',Uld lttln' Vork,

"WHISKERS
AND

f grow upon the in.he.t f,Pe in frohiVvlf V'- .V'nk- - RKS
,, :,, , """I ' ni"l KvoiMlertu Cis.

f. th. United siT..- -,. T ,rleaKll.
vlSxly.
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